
T$ £ Assignees of Robert Otrett, late of Liverpool^ Wool* t 
s, dea Draper, under his Deeds sor the Sales and Di-st^bu- f 

tion of Jus Estateand Effects intend to meet at the House of 
lEdward Rathbone,, the. Sign of the Golden Talbot in Liver
poole, on the 8th of September next, at Nine o'Clock.in the 
.fotenoon, tjnat on the 8th of August, as rnemkmM in a-sormfcr 
Gazettfe) in Order to render tlieir Accounts; fc redistribute the 
Jaid Robert Orrett*s Estate and Essects equally amongst jiis Cre
ditors J and. such as have not already proved their Debts by 
•Affidavit before a Master in Chancery, as the said Deeds direct, 
are desired to do the fame, and fend to Stanhope Mason, Mercer 

* in Liverpoole, one of the Trustees, or otherwise to come pre-j 
pared so do the lame at (he said Meeting. 

"* . T 

MEfijeurs Hugh Holt and Samuel Davies-, Assignees of the 
.Effects of Adam swart, of Manchester in the County 
caiter, Chapman, intend to meet on Tuesday the 19th 

Dayof August ntxr, at Two ofthe Clock in the Asternooh, at 
tbe House of Widow Jack son ( being the Sign of the Fox in the 
Acres.Court in Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Divi
dend o{ the Effects of che said Adam Ewart to them, assigned 

, fcy Deeddat̂ d the aq^h Day of June 1747, at which Meeting 
thê redttorfe of the laid Adam Ewart who have executed, and 
iet intitled to such Dividend under such Deed, may receive and 
be.paiÆthe same Dividend. * 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Whitstones, late of the Town 

of Camjp dg<r, ip tfee Couaty of Cambridge, Vintner and Chap? 
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requhed to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion .named, dr the major Part of them, on the 4th and 8th 
hi August next, ao Ten os' theJClock in the Forenoon, atthe 
House of William Blades*; feeing the Angel in Peterborough in 
the County of Northampton,- and on the 6th of September 
following, at the Hcufe of Susannah Aihton, being the Sign 

t'of the Talbot in Peterborough aforesaid, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of, his Estate and Estects ^ when and 
<wher*e 'the Creditprs are to come prepared to prove their Debtat.4 

and at the second Sitting to Chuse Assignees, and at_the last I 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance pf hie Certisicate, Ail Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt,,, or that have any of Jiis Effects, are not to pay or 
dehvpr the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-

; point, but give Notice to Mr. Rcbert Austin, Attorney in 
Peterborough. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and issued" 
fortli fgainst William Minfhull, of the Parifli of St. 

Andrew HoUwurne, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor and 
phiyman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required' 
{0 surrender himself tq the Commiflioners in the said Com-

|jniiS(Hv named, or. ihi major Part of them, on the Jt8th r-of 
thit Instant July, and on the 9th of August next, at Three 
in tije Afternoon, and 6n the 6th of September following, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a soli 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects 3 when and 
whefe' the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
înd at the- second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examina
tion*^ tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance Of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay 
or deliver thi? lame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 

point, but give Notice to Mr. Brookej Attorney in Red 
Lyon Stress> Holbourn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and is
sued forth againft John Siefken, of London, Mer

chant, -and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to fljrtender himself to tHe Commissioners in the fiid Com
mission, named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and 
notk ef August ̂ ext , dnd on the 6th of September follow-* 
agiafrThree of theClock in the Afternoon on each of the 

'6id Days, at Guildhall, London, and makes a soil Discovery 
ind Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where the 
Creditors are tn come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting ta chufe Afiignees, and at the last Sit-
tiflg the /aid Bankrupt is "required to finifli his Exami-
Jnation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dislent from the 
Allowance of fcw Certificate. 

W Hetearthfc acting Commissioners fh fiie Commission tif 
Bankrupt awarded against Michael Wattfe, late qfChedp*. 

•side, (London, Linnen praper, have certified to the JUght Hon. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of pardwicke, Lord High Chan-* 
cellor of Great Britain, tlttt the (aid Michaef Watts hath in all 
Things conformed himselt according to the tHre&ions of the 
feveral Acts of Parliamfent made coneernlng^Bankrupts j Thia 
is to givfe Notices that by Virtue of an Act- passed inN the 
Fifth Year of hia present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 16 th of 
August next* 1 

n p H E under-mentioned Persons elaitniftg the* 
1 Benefit of tht Act lately1 galled fof Re

lief bf insolvent Debtors, jhe following Noticed 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and -are 
herein inserted in Obedience to tjie said Act-

following Persons beirig Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond theSea^ cm or beforpthei .First of Janu
ary 1747, and having furretndred themselves to the 
Keeper of the City Goal of York upon Ouzebridgef 
called Kidcoates, hereby give Notice, tbat they in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament 
made in the Twenty first Year of the Reign of 
his present Majesty King 6^ovge the Second, intitled, 
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
tikneral or Quarter Seffions of the -Peace Ip be Jielti ( 
at the Guildhall in and for the (aid City, and County 
of the fame, or at th,e Adjournment thereof, wl̂ ichr 
ihall happen next after thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz, William Everard, late ofthe -City 
of York, Cordwainer^ Aaron JEJarris, Jate of 
Beverly, Breephes-maker. 

The following Person a being Fugitive for J?ebfr 
and beyond the Seas op or before the First of* Janu* 
ary 1747, "and having furrendred himfelf to the, 
Goal for the City of Gloucester, hereby gives Nb> 
tice, that he intends to take: the Benefit: of the 
late- Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-sirlt 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty Kjng 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief o£ 
Insolvent debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter SeflJon,s of th? Peace to be held in and for the 
said City, which JhalJ happen next after thirty Dayff 
from the Publication hereof, Viz. John Turner, 
late of Cirencester^ Hatter* 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the Fir^ of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himfelf J:o the Keeper 
of Newgate, the Goal in and for the City of Bristol^ 
and County of the fame City, hereby gives Noticey 
that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of. the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the Se-i 
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the 
Peace to be held at the GuiidhaU iu and sor the * 
said City of Bristol, and County of the fame City, 

E" ich ihall happen next after thirty Days from 
Publication hereof, viz. James Edwards, late 

of the City of Bristol, Mariner. , 

Pqrfuan* to the late £ct made for Relief of Insol-
veptDebtprp, ,1 Ijereby giye Notice, Jtjta( i intend to 
compel "Thomaa Porter, lar* of Turnagain Laney 

Fleet ditch. 

\t 


